
Exercise 1a) Dated S/4/2 
o. Tick a sentence and cross(x) a phrase. 

Do n(egy 

1. Aunty Maud told us a funny story. 

2. At the bus stop. 

3. Last evening. 

4. I shall wait for you till 6 p.m. 
5. These clothes are of no use to me. 

6. The whole city was lit up. 

7. in good health. 

8. in a hurry. 
9. Little Molly sat alone without fear. 

10. two hours late. 

11. out of doors. 

12. all the cookies. 



Exercise 1d) Dated S 
o. State the kind of sentence by writing 'D' for declarative, 'Q for 

interrogative, T for imperative and 'E' for exclamatory. 

1. What a lovely day! E-Eclama lirn 

2.Why did you go home early? -Daterpaliue 
3. Shut the cupboard. I npe ya live 

4. The lion has a terrifying roar. D- Dec laralive 

5. A butterfly has beautiful wings. D- 
D_ 6. Mr. Parker is an excellent teacher. 

I 7. Meet me at the bus terminal. 

8. Please allow me to accompany you. 

E 9.Oh! That I could fly like a bird. 

10. Do not pluck the flowers. 

11. Where would you like to go? 

12. Will you play a game of tennis with me? 

I 
13. May you succeed in all you do. 

14. Get ready quickly and go to school. 

E 
15. How proud we are of you! 

16. Mind your own business. 

17. Please have a cup of tea with me. 

E 
18. What a pity Ria could not come! 

19. Who gave you this brilliant idea? 

20. Stand aside for others to pas5. 



DatedSY Exercise 1e 
botk 

Q. Complete these sentences with the appropriate tag question 
1. The old man keeps good health, dvesnt þe_? 
2. The boys played a good game, didnt they? 

? 3. Seema is a good dancer, LSnt she 
4. My boss accepted my plan, didnthe? 
5. These people are unhappy, a Yeny they? 

? 6. The old man does not have any health problem, does he 

7. The boys did not playa bad game, did they_? 
8. Seema is not a bad dancer, she ? 

he 9. My boss did not reject my plan, dud he_? 
10. These people are not happy, are ihey_? 



Exercise 2a) Dated 

Q. Divide the following sentences into Subject and Predicate. 

1.Somebody is knocking at my door 

2.These cakes are dry and stale 

3.The red Maruti has given good service.
4. The benches need to be repaired. 

5.Ritikaran to answer the door bell. 

6.My visawas received by me today. 
7.His ticketfell out of his purse 

8 Moviesjare quite informative. 
9.My pillowjs soft and fluffy. 

10.This suitcase)has been lying here since morning. 

11. Birdsare warm blooded creatures. 

12 Jripped open the parcel. 

13.Humming birdsfly backwards, 

14. Skilled craftsmen are needed for this job. 
15. Qifferent parts of treesare put to various uses. 

Identifying The Subject
the 

1. In Assertive sentences the subject is usually placed first but sometimes To 

sake of emphasis it is put after the Predicate. 
e.g. Into the street stepped the pied piper. 

(Predicate) (Subject) 
In sentences beginning with Here/There, the subject usually appears at 

end. 
Thero ara tan nl+a 



2. In imperative sentences the subject is left out. It is not stated; onlv und. 

e.g. Follow my instructions. (The subject is you') 
Say the same word twice over. (Here too the subject is 'you) 

understoog 

3. Interrogative sentences have the subject following the auxiliary verb. 
e.g. Do you have an umbrella? 

Have the boys come back from football practice? 

4. In exclamatory sentences, the subject comes before the verb. 
e.g. How marvellous the Taj Mahal looks! 

What a beautiful garden! 

Exercise 2b Dated 

Q. Complete the sentences by adding suitable compound subjects 
or predicates. 

1. Ali Baba and his forty thieves ere(aught yed handed 
2. 7he Classis not neat nor tidy with their work. 

3. Myparengave their consent. 

4. Hunters_atatked elephants th Suword ancd sptaz 
5. The fan_Cools_the yoo 

6 Chldren make noise wherever they go. 

7. osshung MGchineis still working perfectly. 
8. Neither my friends nor I am t be blamed 
9. The child sas habby 7osee_hi_mo thex. 

10.The Chrldren were laughing and playing 

TMS C 



Class- I 

Subject -Evg la 
Chaphr-) 

Namng Wosds- Nouns 

Neh-A Noun s a name a pexs m, plas, 

Lion, boy, tablb, deg 
amal Or thung 

e 

Nocen 

Theve ave ve kinds nou 
to 

Cmman Natunn -A_name" Commcn to all 

persons, plates, animals or thngs the Same 

class oY 9roup is Caled lontmm Nou 

edoctor, City , building 

achey Noun-A name oa particular 

persn, place animal ar thing' is colld a 

proper Noun 

alusays bequns wih capital lettexs 

place 

Jack, Alahabad, Anand Bhacoan 
ey 

A name Uven to a (olle clim 

persans places, animall o things 
caled Calleclive NouD 

Noun 
a lock shtep 
a bouguet" of flooers 

a Colletut 



Suu Enlang 
Chapt) 

he Sentsnue 

SeDtenie oup erds that makes a Complet Se Bse called a sentence 
cq MotheY u at home 

Phrase A 9hup o sorclsthat does hot have aVerb ahd doe not make a 
Completi. Sense iS called a phrae. 

at home 

You aye locaring tie not teacher today Sad 

Oenny the 

The teachev Scuwol t Benny, shy ave you not weayira 

ycuY tie loday 

doing this weekent hot Jou are loing 

hal AL you odong hs Loeekend 

loon ouY Cntket 
team mafth the 

CuY Crckel team he match 

eLng A houday for to we a Kathmandee 
de 

Kathon Kathon anela Yor a keliday 



Subjett ¬glang 
Choptos- 1 

he lentente 
Enevctse (f) 

e thelloroing tna neg atiiu sentence 

Llthorat 

Heny s àJovd boy. 

Henv not a bad by 

thoraut Changg he meaniha 

sa very cold olay taday. 

_ not Tco het oday 

He allersecl me to ride his bike 

He didnt efuse me branm ndng hu bike 

ymy was late ytzterclay. 

umy was hot en thme estercday 

Yhe g lompleted theiy needle wosk 

hegiru dsdnt eave their heedle cmk Lncompletu 

Te_went auny Lothort saung gaolbye 

He didnt soyea goodbye ili gory 

veryone braues him r his honesty. 

No one doubs hiu honesy 

he laller than me 
am het as lall as 



s som as she oent on Stage, the lgkt 
Coent 
No Sovmer did she go cn Stage than the 

lght went 

As sov 

the Ans 

(oeople Somelimes Cell Les. 
Sonetumu peaple does Aat speak the truth Ans 

Exertise ) 

ue Conyer the eloring thte matiue senns 
oritheut Changii2 Ki nuardig 

Jack i rot a stupid kry 
Jack i a sensthl boy 

Thc children did not eat hcir dinner. 2 

he Childeun shypped heir dinnex. 

we wrll kot go o he TveY to a Swim 
Prns 
3 

e e lerill Yather stay at hme than getng G the 

YlyeY tor a SuOTm, 

They do net toont to go to the hill fo a vata 

Ans7hey 
the hels Fo a vacatibn 

The 
Lwant t Stay at home than Qirg 



lid not ehcuage his team 5 The Coach 
ns e coach discou7aped histeam 

6 7he potte 3 ot making a netodestgn ef po 
ns 7hepotter ismaking orld des1gin pot 

These mangoes arenot npe 
Thes mahgoes_are Yaw 

po 

Hns 

Kevin does net have a neo Shit. evIn 
Ans Kevin has an ald shivt 

Zhere s no water in he. oell. 
ensThe loell is dry. 

You do net have enough time. 
Aas You have Very uttle ule 
/0 



6. Little Dennis iS 

7. A crowd of people 
surrounded the bus. 

8. Africa is known as the dark continent. 
C 

10. Pam and I went window-shopping 
and saw 

beautiful china curine 

C 

9. Dr. Mathur is a good surgeon 

P os. 

11. The bull charged for the man in a red shirt. 

12. Kat's contact lens fell into the pool while she was swimming. 

13. Our màid works hard, washing, dusting and scrubbing the floor 

14. We will be having baked beans on toast tonight. 

15. The lady wore a string of pearls around her neck for the party last nink, 

De it_un 
Colialu 

Exercise 3b Dated 31S2 

Q. Fill in the blanks as directed. 

of cards was lying on the table. 

wlkdem_is renowned. 

(Collec poLA 1. A 

2. King Solomon's 
3. The 

(Abstr 

YIVeY that runs by our house overflows 

(Com during the monsoon season. 

(Mate 4. The furniture in Mrs. Grover's house is made of_ova 

5. The little boy's nicllegenel is commendable. 

6. Put the kett on the fire. 

(Abst 
(Comm 

am and m are good friends. Prc 7. 
(Abs 8. Her 0nesuis her plus point. 

9 ouayis the coldest month in North India. 

10 VYat 

(Com 

was excited because he was made captain of the tea 

Pr 

(Colled 11. There was only one black pup in the tcY 

12. The farmer brought in several bal of hay for his herd. 

(Colle 

(Abs 13. The child's goodAumeuYwon him many friends. 

14. There were noSIAY (Com visible in the sky last night. 

15. MAry cried all night for her mother. 
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Exercise 3c) Da i Ln besk 
Dated 31/h 

0. Choose the correct Noun: 

choLces 
(discoveries/choices) 

1. We should make right 

2. Mohit told his teacher the yuth 

3. A herd of Cattle 

(thought/trGth) 

(flock/catle) 

(doctor/engineer) 
was grazing in the meadow. 

4.The man was a docto 

5. The word class stands for a collection ofDuAils 
(pupils/children) (pupils/children) 

6 Qlas 
is needed to make bottles. 

(wood/gl�ss) 

7. We make sweaters with WDO 
(cotton/wool) 

8. The dDctOY told Tim's mother that he was in good health. 

(teacher/dotor) 

9. The old lady was taken care of because of the rich man's geneyoslG 

(honesty/genérosity) 

10. He could not sit for his examination because of his Unesf 
(childhood/illness) 

11. Nelson Mandela's autobiography describes his happy Childhood childhood 

12. The draper measured twelve engths 

13. Cheese is made from milk 

(appearance/childhood) 

of cloth. (len�ths/height) 

(milk/flour) 

14. Little Nikhil was awarded for his, 
DYaveyly (bravery/cowardice) 

Dated 9621 (Exercise 3d) Do in py 

Q.Form abstract nouns from the following words. 

beautital -beauty 
2 Succeed Succeg 

3. dlsaspoint - dii appototn2 e»t 

-oleep 

6. Exci Excttement 

7pay e edo 
habpics 
Judgementdepth PPY 

10Jud 5- Oct aclio 



Dated 3/4/ 

0. Rewrite the following sentences correctly: 

Exercise 3e Do un apy 

1. These person are protesting against unemployment. peeple 

2. Those woman want to meet the manager. 

hates 
wOmen 

3. My child hate eating pasta. 

4. After running the marathon, my foot hurt. feet 

teeh 5. I clean my tooth twice a day. 

6. The student are doing their homework right now. sludents 

7. My aunt bought me two pet fish'on my birthday. 

8. The company is sending some man to fix the roof. men 

9. Most housewife work more than ten hour a day at home. houset Ves 

10. Where did you put the knife? knives 

Compound Nouns 
A compound noun contains two or more words that join together to make a 
singular noun, like 'friendship. It is formed when two words are combined to form 
a completely new word. 

Compound nouns can be formed in three ways: 

1. Closed Form - Here we simply join two words together to form a single word 

with no punctuation or spaces. 
e.g. key +board = keyboard 

make+up = makeup 

2. Hyphenated Form These compound nouns are connected with one or more 

hyphens between them. 
e.g. son-in-law, runner-up, commander-in-chief 

3. Open Form Such compound nouns function as one unique word, but are still 
written as two or more separate words, with a space between each word. 

e.g. post office, middle class, bus stop, attorney general. 
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Exercise 3f 
b 

Do itn Dated 8/421 

Q. Match the correct words from the box to form 

to the clues given below. ompound 
needlepoint 

slingshot 
living room 

heart rending 

handbag merry-go-to state-of the 
left over sidewalk 

altogether 
mug shot 

flowerpot 
first aid mind-set passer-by 

1. Food remaining from a previous meal lcttOvey 

2. Causing or marked by anguish_heart yend tng 

3. Embroidery with a needle on a paper pattern_heedle peiht 

4.A plaything consisting of a y-shaped stick with elastic Sng shot 
5. A person who passes by casually or by chance_DasseY-by 

6. With everything included_alagethex 
7. A room in a house where people can sit and relax/VLng Yazm 
8. A container in which plants are cultivated_loney bat 
9. A container used for carrying money and small items hand bag 

10. A large, rotating machine for children to ride on merry- G0-Youol 
11. A footpath for pedestrians Sicdetoalk 
12. Emergency care given before regular medical aid tizt ad 
13. The highest degree of development of art Sate o- he-dt. 
14. A photograph of someone's face for police records mug shu 
15. A habitual mental attitude mind set 


